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“And when I meet Thomas Jefferson” | Thomas Jefferson's
Monticello
My fathers2 letters have releived me from the dread of having
offended him.3 He speaks of you with so much pride and
satisfaction, that if I did not [love] you as.
Letters From Saint Angelica | Junius
From Alexander Hamilton to Angelica Church, [6 December ] If
you read this letter in a certain mood, you will easily divine
that in which I write it. You ask.
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In the Words of Women » Church, Angelica Schuyler
More than 70, items cover five hundred years of American
history, from Columbus's letter describing the New World to
soldiers' letters from World War II.
Angelica Schuyler Church - Wikipedia
The Icarus line comes from a letter (quoted below) Angelica
sent Eliza. Within this context, it's clear she too is of the
mind that this massively.
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These social connections made her instrumental in the release
of Letters for Angelica from the prison at Olmutz, Austria. SO
in musical world when Eliza and Angelica respectively call
Hamilton out for his disregard of how society sees them all, I
hear it as more than them being personally wounded.
InAngelicaandJohnBarkerChurchbeganconstructiononathirty-roommansi
Danielle, Laura, and I could probably still be there
discussing the Schuylers. Please verify that you are not a
robot.
AngelicasaidshehopedtheurnwillsometimeatMonticelloremindyouofyour
had fled Englandafter a duel and later, using the name John
Carter, eloped with Angelica Schuylerand became a successful
entrepreneur.
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